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BOSTON STORE'S' CLOAKS

Todaj Grandest Bargains Wo UTOI Offered

Ou Oar Second Floor ,

SI.OO LADIES' WRAPPERS 25C-

BO Lndlc ' Tailored Skirt * ?2.nS ,

T.fiO Uolf Skirl * ?2. 8 , Lnillen'-
C'lolli Capm S.lo , $3 SHU AVnlitlH-

91.O8 'Millinery

7.50 LADIES' TAILORED SKIRTS , 298.
Ladles' tailored skirts In the latest shapes ,

In cheviot , broadcloth , plaids ; also allk
skirts , many worth up to 7.50 , on sale at$-

2.US. .

1.00 LADIES' WRAPPERS , 25C.
100 dozen new wrappers , light nnd .dark

colors , full skirts , regular 1.00 quality , for
Thurtdiiy only 2c.

7.50 QOLP CAPES , 2D8.
75 new style golf capes , combination , plain

nnd plaid material , with plaid flounce , very
full sweep , on sale nt 2.98 ,

Ladles' cloth capes trimmed with brnld ,

winter weight , on Bale at 25c.
Ladles' plush capes , medium length ,

beaded nnd Jetted , on sale nt 75c-

.Bxtra
.

long plush capes , In crushed pluah-

nnd plain plush , or elaborately braided , on
sale at 468.

12.50 WHIP CORD JACKETS , $5.08.-

A

.

handsoino tan whipcord Jacket , lined
throughout , ma'do in the latest style , 598.

Very fine , black Kersey Jackets , silk lined
throughout , on sale nt $1.98-

.Snmplo
.

line of misses' and children's Jack-

ets

¬

In nil colors , mixed and plaid goods , on-

Bftle at 1.08 , 2.50 , 3.00 nnd 750.
Ladles' tailored suits In n great variety

of ne'w otyliH In Venetian cloth , broadcloth ,

covert cloth , mixed , checks nnd plaids , cither
tight fitting or double brcnstcd Jacket ef-

fects

¬

, on sale at 998.
5.00 LADIES' SILK WAISTS , 108.

Bargains In bilk waists , In order to close-

out nil of our silk waists whore we have
only oiiu or two of a kind , wo will sell $5.00-

waUits at 198.
All wool flannel waists , black nnd colors ,

on sale at 98c.
ATTRACTIVE MILLINERY.

Everything that is new In trimmed hats ,

velvet hats , stitched hats , finest Imported

French fur hats , turbans and dress shapes ,

trimmed beautifully with taffeta silk , chiffon

and ornnments , on sale at $1.98-

.Jnunty
.

trimmed short back sailors , very
stylish nnd very serviceable , on sale at 150.

dolt hatfl , walking hats , now hats with
tarn crowns , trimmed with quills and silk ,

on sale at 9Sc , 1.DO and 250.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.

ADDITIONAL SEWER BONOS

Council rn Hen Ordinance io Third
ItciidliiK AutliorUliiB IHBUC of

Sewer HomlK.-

A

.

special meeting of the city council was

held Wednesday afternoon. It was called
chiefly for the Introduction of nn ordinance
by Mr. Mount authorizing the Issue of sewer
bonds of the City ot Omaha In the sum of

23000. The ordinance was passed on Its
first and second readings and a Special
meeting will bo held this afternoon for its
final adoption. Its purpose Is for paying
costs of construction and maintenance ot
main sewers in the city. The issuing of
sewer bonds In the sum of $50,000 was au-

thorized

¬

by the voters at a special election
held November 8 , 1898. An Issue of $25,000-

ot such Tjonds was made under ordinance
No. 4580 and another ordinance was neces ¬

sary lu order to authorize the Issuance of
the other 25000. The ordinance provides
that the bonds shall bo duo 20 years from
data of issue , December 1 , 1800 , bear In-

terest
¬

at thq rate of 4 per cent per annum ,

and that the proceeds shall bo used for no
other purpose than the paying of costs for
construction and maintenance of main sew ¬

ers.Mr.
. Mount , the introducer of the ordi-

nance
¬

, in discussing it bcforo the meeting ,

elated : "Tho $23,000 issue of sewer bonds
has very nearly been exhausted In the con-

struction
¬

of the newer In North Omaha and
in order to continue this Important Improve-
ment

¬

the second Issue of $25,000 , which has
been authorized by the voters , is absolutely
essential in order that the work on the
Bewer may not bo abandoned. From the
proceeds of this bond sale $15,000 will prob-
ably

¬

bo expended on the north sewer and
the balance wo can find ready use for. For
Instance , the sewers on Center street and
out at Forty-eighth nnd Leavenworth
streets are In need of funds. For the con-

Btructlon
-

of the former the city has agreed
to spend $1,000 , provided the county will
appropriate $2,000-

.A

.

Good Tli I UK from
Under the auspices of the Apolllnarls Com-

pany
¬

, London , a very valuable mineral water ,

adapted for medicinal purposes , has been In-

troduced
¬

Into this country under the name ot-

"Apenta. ." This product Is a bitter water ,

derived pure and lu a perfectly natural con-

dition
¬

, from springs situated near Budapest ,
Hungary-

.It
.

belongs to the class of purgative waters ;

but its action happens to be of a mild and
non-Irritating character , duo to the presence
of a largo quantity of sulphate of magnesia ,

which exceeds in quantity the sulphate of-
coda. . The former la the milder purgative ,
and the somewhat crude action of tbo eoda-
sulpliato of other waters is therefore said to-
be avoided In "Apenta. "

On account ot tbo extraordinary Intcreet-
in the Episcopal sorvjco held Wednesday ,

Kelley , Stlger & Co. will continuo their OS-

cent silk sale all day.

Ilonlrvaril llcimrt Still Peiidlnff.-
Tor

.
[ some reason not given the report of

the appraisers of property condemned for
the Central boulevard was not called up for
approval nt Tuesday night's council meet-
ing

¬

, ns fond been agreed would bo the cose
f t the day before. Most of the members ol

the council expected It to come up , but
Councilman Stuht. who , aa chnlrman of tlio
committee on street Improvements , sliouh
have offered It , said nothing about it. Ii-

Is presumed that some of the councllmer
became a little uncertain after they line
agreed to pass It and requested It held back
for longer consideration. The sticking polni-
is the ( lamagra awarded several owners ol
email homes * , which It la feared are to be-
taken at less than they are worth to the
owners , although they are perhaps re-
turned

¬

nt their full market price. It has
been represented to the council that some
of Hie homes nro owned by poor men who
Jmve spent tlmo nnd means on them and
who could not provide themselves nny com-
fortable

¬

homes cl cwhero with the money
allowed them. The possibility of nn In-
justice

¬

being done which could not b9
remedied In the courts will. It Is claimed
probably deter some of the members fron
voting for the report.

The "Plow Uoy Preacher." Rev. J , Kirk-
man , Belle Hive , III. , cays , "After suffering
from bronchial or lung trouble for ten years
I was cured by Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure. J-

is all that is claimed for It and more. " I
cures coughs , colds , grippe and all throal-
nud lung troublea.

Mortality btntUtlc * .

The following births and death ? Imvo been
reported to tha ofllcn ot the health com
mlssloner during tlio punt forty-dull
hours :

Hlrths-Wllllain Williams. 30U Lindsay
avenue , girl : Charles Hansen , 013 Bout-
lTwentyfourth street , boy ; 13. B. Cole. 1C

South Twentieth street , boy ; 1'atrlclt Tully
Twenty-seventh and Hickory streets , boy
A. L. lavls , 3025 Hurt Btrcot , boy.

Deaths Lemon Kochanoskl , 2X25 Wnlnu-
utreet , 7 months ; Haby Levlno , Tenth an-

mncnoft atrectB , 1 year.-

On

.

account ot the extraordinary Interca-
In tbo Episcopal Bwvlco held Wednesday
Kelley , Stlger & Co. will continue their 98

cent Bilk ealo oil day.-

i

.

i

S TO CO WITH ROLF SIC1UT-

S.Cclrltrntnl

.

Qnrcn Unnllty Oolf .Shorn
for Lndlpn' AVcnr Jnut lleoclvcil.-

AT
.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
Today wo place on sale fop the first

time the new golf shoes of the celebrated
Queen quality. We nro eolo ngenU In
Omaha for the Queen Quality shoes and have
now In ntock nil the latest , newest and best
of fall nnd winter styles In Queen Quality
shoes for ladles. I'rlco of which Is $3.00-
ON MAIN FLOOR IN WOMEN'S SHOE D1-

3PARTMENT.
-

.
1.08 FOR LADIES' VICI KID SHOES ,

WORTH 300.
About 800 pair of ladles' fine kid

shoes , plain and fancy vesting top , kid tip
and patent leather tip , worth 3.00 pair, on
sale tomorrow at 198.
2.50 FOR LADIES' 5.00 BOX CALF WELT

SHOES.
300 pair ot ladles' extra fine 5.00 highest

grade shoos , White Bros , ' box call welt
shoes. In the new coin nnd modified man-
nish

¬

lasts , all widths , nil sizes , on sale to-

morrow
¬

at 260.
pair , no more or no lore.
2.50 FOR LADIES' $5.00 VICI KID WELT

SHOES.2-

GO
.

pair of ladles' extremely high grade
vlci kid Goodyear welt Inco shoes , nil sizes
nnd nil widths , on sale today at 250.
3.00 FOR LADIES' $5.00 HAND TURN

VICI KID SHOES.
About 1,200 pair ot Indies' light weight ,

hand turn , flexible sole , vlcl kid lace ehoes ,

In nil the newest and latest fancy scroll pat-

terns
¬

, go on sale at 300.
4.00 FOR LADIES' $ G.OO NOVELTY KID

SHOES-
.On

.

sale today for the first tltno , IDS

pair Indies' oxtrn special make Rochester
shoes , made to retail for 6.00 the finest
kind of workmanship , plain black kid , with
plnln black vlcl , fancy scroll cut trimming ,

made to retnll for $ G.OO , go on sale today
at 4.00 pair.

Extra special sale of boys' , , misses' nnd-

child's sample shoes at C5o on the dollar.
About 800 pnlr altogether of boys' , misses'

and children's now winter street and dross
shoes. The very finest shoes that can be-

made. . Shoes that were made especially for
samples by which to sell to the trade. The
very best of everything In make and ma-

terial
¬

Is in these samples. The ehoca will
be on sale tomorrow at G5c on the dollar.
EXTRA SHOE BARGAINS IN BASE-

MENT.

-
.

100 pnlr of ladles' house slippers at 25c-

pair..
The real 50c Itlnd of ladles' seven-button

black overgalters , go at 19c.
Boys' rubbers , the 40c kind , 3 to 6 , go at

lOc pair.-
Ladles'

.

fine kid boudoir slippers , fleece
lined and fur trimmed , worth 1.25 , go at-

G9c. .

Child's tan , button or lace shoes , worth
1.00 , sizes 9 , 3V& , 10 and 10 % , go at G9c.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas Sts-

.On

.

account of the extraordinary Interest
In the Episcopal service held Wednesday ,

Kolloy. Stlgor & Co. will continue their 98-

ccnt

-

silk sale nit day-

.Annanncoiiicit

.

< R ,
The charming eong-blrd , Tavary , is at-

tracting
¬

Immense audiences this week to tbo-

CrelghtonOrpheum. . She is one of the grcat-
j est attractions ever offered at this theater.

Her selections are the gems from her ex-

tcnslvo
-

repertoire. It Is such stars of the
first magnitude that make the Orphcum pop-

lar
¬

with all , the public appreciating the cn-

erprlse
-

of the management In engaging such
cstly and high class artists. New and beau-

Iful
-

and striking pictures are being shown
y the over populnr American biogrnph this

week. There will bo a matinee on Saturday ,

a usual , for the women nnd children , who
will greatly enjoy this week's program.

Anyone who has ever seen "Skipped by the
Light of the Moon" In past seasons , It is-

romlscd , will bo surprised to see how great
in improvement has been worked In this
omedy. It Is said the laughable features
lave been intensified and the whole is ono
tlrrlng succession of comical creations and

mishaps that force the tears and pain the
audience with a superfluity of mirth. It is
hen , In a word , ono endless round of refined
olllty , nnd entertainment extremely ecstatic
n Its ludlcrousnefs. The company presenting
his pleco opens n three-night engagement at-

ioyd's this evening.

Miss EIolso Mortimer , the leading prlma-
lonna soprano of the Trocadero Opera com-

any.
-

. Is to resume her place In the cast of-

ho "Queen's Lace Handkerchief" tonight.
She was unfortunately compelled to tempo-
rarily

¬

retire from the cast on account of the
OJES of her voice- , which she has , however ,

fully recovered. This will be good news to
her many admirers. In Miss Mortimer and
Miss Myers the Trocadoro company has two
prlma donnas worthy of the name-

.McruhmitM

.

Hotel Sold.-
H.

.
. II. Hake , late of the Koehlcr hotel.

Grand Island , has purchased the Mer-
chant's

¬

hotel from Dundy & Ulttlnger , nml
will take possession November 1. At that
Imo expensive Improvements , refurnishing

nnd renovation will be made nnd the service
of the house , while unchanged as to rates ,
s Intended to bo made much better than at-
rescnt. . One ot the changes In the nppojnt-
nents

-
of the house will be In the dining-

room , where white women will be employed
as waiters. Mrs. Hake will superintend
he culinary department nnd will bring to-
t the advantage of several years successful

experience. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnko have called
Omaha their home since last May , when
hey disposed of their Grand Island ln-

erests.
-

. They have two daughters ut school
n the city.

See C. F. Harrison's especially attractive
real estate advertisement in today's Issue.

DIED-

.NEBKROALL

.

Lorcnn. October 17. JS90 ,

nged 1 yenr 9 months , dnughter of. Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. L. 13. Nebcrgnll.

Funeral Thursday afternoon , October 19-

.it
.

2 o'clock from the family residence , 3703
North 21st street. Interment Prospect Hill
Cemetery. Friends Invited , |

FASTER THAN EVER
. . .T-

III"UNION

-: .

PACIFIC"
has Inaugurated new train service and re-

duced
¬

the tlmo of THE OVERLAND LIM-

ITED
¬

, TRAIN NO. 1 , between OMAHA ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS and SAN FRANCISCO ,

3 HOURS AND 15 MINUTES , Between
Omaha and Los Angeles , FOUR HOURS
AND 15 MINUTES.

Only 57 Hours
MISSOURI HIVIMI TO PACIFIC COAST.

11 n tret H mold HUT

mill Lllirury Cnr-
vltu> Ilnrber Shoo.

OMAHA TO
BAN FRANCISCO AND PORTLAND ,

TlIUUEi TIIAINS DAILY TO AND FROM
PACIFIC COAST ,

Elegant I'nlnro Slccplnc Car*.
DIulUKT Can
Cluilr Cam.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1302 Fnrnam Street.

IIATDK.V 111OH.

New (Irocery nml .Mont Price * .

5 Its. granulated sugar , COc ; 10lb. sack
pure Ornh.im flour , 12 4cj 10lb. eack white
or ycllosv cornmcA.1 , ; Imnil-plcked navy
beans , 2 Ibfl. Gc ; 3 Ibs. breakfast oats only
Cc ; 10 bus best laundry soap , 20c ; 1lb. jars
pure fruit presents only 7i4cj broken Mocha
nntl Java coffee , 6J4e Ib ; fancy now Califor-
nia

¬

prunes , 3c Ib-

.Wo
.

will sell you fancy spldorlcg Japan
ten for 25c ; gunpowder tea , 30c Ib. ; tea sitt-
ings

¬
*

, 'be very best , 17c.
Weilll glvo the follow Ing groceries free

with every pound of Java nnd Mocha coffee
for 23c :

Ono 2-poutd packngo breakfast oats. So
Ono 1'pound package baking soda..lOo

' Ono large bottle- best laundry blueing 10
Ono package beet cold water stnrch..lOo
Ono pound of Java and Mocha coffee.23o

The total cost would be 6-to

FRESH PORK ROAST , 7C.-

No.
.

. 1 sugar cured hams , lOUc ; No. 1
California hnms , sugar cured , at Go Thurs-
day

¬

; fresh pork roast , 7c ; salt pork , 4c ;

5-11) . pnlla best brand Innl , 3Sc ; best bone-
less

¬

corned beef , 7 l-8c ; best brand sunyner
sausage , Sc. HAYDEN B IOS.

ONLY B7 HOURS TO PACIFIC COAST-

.Oviolior

.

in < hc Union Pacific
will reduce the time of Its fast trnln'No. 1 ,
"The Overland Limited , " 3 hours and 15

minutes between Omaha and San Francisco.
Four hours and 15 minutes between Omaha
and Los Angeles ,

JOIIOH I.ONi-i Illn YnliiiiMrn.
Thomas Jones cnmo from Stoddard on

Tuesday to see the exposition , and , brills'
fatigued with the trip , lie picked out a
comfortable chnlr In I.nuer Dro * . ' saloon
on Tenth anil Douglns streets and went to-
sleep. . HP awoke about noon nnil.discovered
some ono had taken his purse with $10 iu-
It und a valuable rlnp from his linger.

IIAYDH.V I1HOS-

.iitndii

.

( Snlr.
Black crcpons. Just received an Invoice

of Coutlero's.
New allk crepona nnd will sell them to-

morrow
¬

only nt 1.98 , 2.25 , J2.60 per yard.
There Is nothing ehown In this town for
twice the money to match these goods. A-

new line of golf plaids , Just received from
the mill. These are real double-faced golf
cloth In grays , browns , blues , etc. , with
l.nndeomo plaids on the back , at 75c , OSc ,

108. 2.23 , $360. 425.
Headquarters for French flannels and

French challls.
Genuine lansdown , 1.00 per yard sub-

lime
¬

, which others call Innsdown , only 85c-

.HAYDKN
.

UROS.-

On

.

account of the extraordinary Interest
In the Episcopal service held Wednesday ,

Kelley , Stlger & Co. will continuo their 98-
cent silk Kilo nil day.

Children.
Homes for adoption wanted for boys ,

ages respectively 14 > eara , 13 years , 12 yearn ,

9 years , 7 years , -1 months , 3 months and 2

months , permanent homes on farms also
wanted for ono boy 15 years of age , another
boy 14 years old and two other boys 10-

years. . Several girls also want homes , one of
them 12 years old , but not for adoption.
Child Saving Institute , C04 So. 18th street *

r8 nouns TO PORTLAND

Yin Union Pnclflc-
.Comparethis

.
tlmo with other llnea and

ECP how much quicker It Is.
Buffet cars , palace sleepers and chair cars.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnnm street-

.CclcliriUcn

.

IHn Itlrtlidny."-
Dynamite'1

.
Thomas determined Tuesday

morning to relebrnle his sixtieth birthday
and had just Rot fairly started when ho
was nrrcstwl for disturbing the pe.ice by-
llRlithu : . "Dvnnmlte" had resolved that his
celebration shuulil be ono In whlchUhe pub-

Exposition Pianos
Now is the time to buy one of those
beautiful Steinway , Ivers & Pond,
Vose , Emerson , Steger or Pack-
ard

¬

Pianos at actual cost.-
i

.

$500 PIANOS AT $350
$400 PIANOS AT $275
$300 PIANOS AT $185
$275 PIANOS AT $13-

9WE also have a number of slightly used Chickering , Kitnball and
other medium grade Pianos on special sale. Square pianos and
orpniis from 825 upwards. Easy monthly payments. Every in-

strument
¬

fully guaranteed as represented or money rofundod. Now
Pianos for rent. Pianos tuned , repaired , exchanged and moved. Lowest
rates. Telephone 1625. Out of town purchasers should write for cat-
alogues

¬

, prices and terras , and secure one of these high grade Pianos at-
a price never before quoted in Om-

aha.Schmoller
.

& Mueller
Steinway & Sons Representatives. 1313 FARNAM ST ,

BurlinMon
& !

Route

E3e

LOW BATES
0B

9 TO THE NORTHWEST

Wonderful

Drawing the Crowds and Convincing Many New Custom-

tomers

-

Every Day that HAYDEN'S' is the Place to Buy

Good Shoes Cheap ,

Ladies' Fine Black Beaver Faust Sllp-

pers fur trimmed , single flexible
soles and felt lined , a fine house
slipper , worth § 1.25 , on GO A
sale at.-. OOUL-

adies' Fine Kid Foxed Beaver Top

Shoes Laced , felt lined and kid
tips , a nice winter shoo , | IQ
worth §1.75 , sale price. . $
Ladies'' Fine Vlci Kid Lace Shoes With very flexible , single
soles , new toes and kid tips , regular 83.00
value at.
The Brooks Bros , famous Rochester make of Ladies

Fine Shoes on Sale this Week.-

Ladies'

.

Finest Vici Kid Lace Shoes Brooks Bros , newest fall styles ,

with fine silk top facings , hand turned soles , kid tips , made
to sell for $ a.OO and 4.50 , widths A to E , $9 QR-
on sale at $ fc. U-

Men's Genuine Satin Calf
Lace Shoos f1"11 double solos , solid
leather insoles and counters
worth 82.00 sao!
prlco J

Men's Fine Rain Proof Xaco
Shoo Now English toes and double
fair htltohcd solos , worth
$ ;i.00on sale

atBoys' Fine 'Satin Calf Lace
Shoe With double soles and fair
stitched , regular 81.75
value sale 81.20
price.

HAYDEN

lie pttoiilil join and the public' * part would
bo in scattering before "Dynamite" nnd
lilt Jup lie was petting thr best ot.n fistic
encounter with Hurry lloovcr when nn of'-
llccr Interfered and landed him In Jail.

CLOAKS

$2,95 -

For Thursday's' Sale ,

It's not more than once In n lifetime thit-
you'll eeo as good an all wool black cloak
as those wo will sell tomorrow at 295. They
would be cheap nt 500.

CLOAKS irt > ,-,
These cloalts are made of geed kersey

cloth.Vo have n full assortment of sizes
In black nud colors they are Jlncd through-
out

¬

and well tailored. Wo are sure you'll
not find Its equal In quality , style or work-
manship

¬

anywhere.
CLOAKS AT $10.00-

To satisfy yourself Just go to nny More In
Omaha and look at their cloakst then come
and sue thono wowill sell tomorrow nt $10-

.You'll
.

see at once that ours outclass them In
every way. Same way with oil our finer
cloaks.Vo glvo the best for the money

time.

|.[ SCOFIELD-
cimsuirco. .

1510 DoiiRlns St.

Sometimes ,

alas ! and
alack !

you neglect your teeth too long.
Ordinary methods won't avail. Plain ,

ordinary fillings won't "fill" any more
than where you draw to a bob-toll
Hush and don't "fill. " Pains rack your
jaw and refuse to.bo comforted.

Something more is needed.
Perhaps a new sot of teeth.-
Wo

.

supply them. The 5.00 kind.
The 7.60 kind and higher priced
kinds the prlco depending on the com-

position
¬

ot the plato and the work
nnd not on the fit.

The same satisfaction goes with our
$5,00 teeth as with our most expensive
set.

The difference is In the material nnd
the norkmanshlp.J

Bailey ,
PAXTON
BLOCK.the
Sixteenth St.

Entrance-

.We

.

Guarantee
Our Hair Brushes

Hair IlruNli Guarantee.-
M

..having purchased of us one Hair-
Brush described as No. manufactured
)y O. B. Kent & Son , London , wo hereby
guarantee same for period of ono year ,

and If the above described brush docs not
prove to bo strictly flrstclass In every re-

spect
¬

wo will refund the purchase prlco any
Imo within ono year from this date : Pro-

vided
¬

this card and the Hair Brush be pre-
sented

¬

to us by the person who made the
lurchase. Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Dated at Omaha. . Per.We issue the above guarantee with each
ilalr Brush we sell of the manufacture of-
J. . B. Kerrt & Son , London. These are the
best blushes made.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,
1513 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb.

Middle of Bl-

ock.Tastes
.

Good
And is really and truly good couldn't be
anything else as it's made of the finest
B'ohcmlan ( imported ) hops and selected
malt. There's little use of stating what the
nbovo articles of commence make. Every-
body

¬

has been interested in Fred Krug
Brewing OS's advertising it's read by all
readers , you know and they know it makes
perfectly pure beer but In order to dis-

tinguish
¬

It make it familiar to everyone
It's called Cabinet. There's another way
and perhaps the most popular Krug Cabi-
net

¬

Beer. Always put It that way when or-

dering
¬

a bottle or a case and tbero can
be no mistake. There may bo a few new
arrlvaln In this part of the country and
for their benefit it might bo well to Invlto
them to order a trial case-

.FIII3D

.

ICIUJG IJKCWl.VO CO. ,
Tel. 420 : 10dl Jacltson. Street.

Chap Season Here.
Not the parlor chap , but the ono when

the skin begins to roughen , the fnco take ?

a reddish tlngo and the fingers feel sore
and crack a little. Please remember we
carry everything to rcliovo the above
troubles.-
GOc

.

Hind's Honey of Almonds 40c-

25c Eureka Cream 20c-

26o Witch Hazel Cream 20:
25c Frostllla. 20u-

2Ro Espy's Cream 20c-

COc Milkweed Cream 40c-

2Sc Kosclcaf Lotion 20o-

25c Paty Cold Cream 20:
OUIl OWN Cold Cream , per ounce lOo

VERY NICD-
.Ilosewater

.

and Glycerine , per pint EOe

Tincture Benzoin , per ounce lOc
Cocoa Butter , per ounce . , , , lOa

J. A , Fuller & Co. ,
Cut Price Druggists ,

14th nnd Douglas Sts
Open All Night.

HORRORS OF-

EXTRACTING
Teeth forever past when you have bad teeth
extracted with VITALIZED AIU , as you feel
no pain , leaves no nfter-cffectfi and can be-

taken by any one. Only maae and given
by us In the city-

.Kxtrnullni
.
; - o-

VltnlUoil Air T.Ou

Teeth Clcuuril . , 7f> o-

Taft's' Philadelphia Dental Rooms ,

1017 Street.

GREAT COMMANDERS
The power to reverse trade order lias boon

acquired by low. Wo are probably in the lead
of all retailers of the western houses in buying
power.

This results in our retailing many goods at
lower prices than wholesalers charge the ens- ® f-

tomers. . Thus you can buy regular goods , bright
and fresh , at loss than you are asked to pay
for the driftwood of merchandise , the sal-
vage

¬

from commercial wreckage.
Your thoughtful attention to those facts will

enable us to save you many dollars. .

Among the Shoes.
Our years of experience have accomplished

two things making you a more careful buyer ,

first , and causing a general movement among
shoo sellers toward bettor care of your shoo
money-

.Boys'
.

and girls'shoes get very careful thought
Lore. The stock contains almost every size and
width , among them you will find many special
shoes that you have been looking for and
couldn't find. Our ideas of children's shoes
don't.stop at taking what makers get up. Wo
design many lasts and got up special styles. Wo
know of no bettor shoo than the shoe man of-

fers
¬

you in little gent's shoes , box calf ,

correctly constructed , just as you and we want
them , made for our and your tradet every pair
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction , the pri-
ces

¬

most places are § 1.50 , ours only 100. Wo
are showing a school shoo for little folks , that
is made of kangaroo calf uppers , with a good
plump sole 5 to 8 , 90c ito 11 , § 1 ! ! $ to
2 , 1.25 and they are all clean stock , nebo ¬

dy's misfortunes or nobody's mistakes. Chil-
dren's

¬

dress shoes have a great gathering
here , and the trade in them grows fast. More
people know about them daily. A shoe with
vesting-top , coin toe , lace , in. any width ; vguaranteed to fit perfectly , 8 to 114 , 125.

' 12 to 2 , 150. These same shoes sell elsewhere
for 1.75 and 2. Another tempting offer is
our line of ladies' §1.90 shoes. Thousands of
customers can vouch for their worth. They
come in all kid fancy vesting -for dr9ss , box
calf with plump vici witli heavy soles for'street'

latest pattern and all widths , this shoe or
its equal sells in most stores for 3.25 , but they:

are here for you at 190. And those cushioned
shoes are finding their way into hundreds of
homes they ought to. No better values ever
shown , in Omaha. They are just the thing for
tender feet flexible yet strong and dressy , they
are worth $5 , our price § 3.50-

.In
.

the men's shoe department the great fa-
.vorites

.

are those celebrated goodyear welts ,

the best shoe in the country for service and
looks. They hold their shape and are easy on.

the feet. This same shoe is sold around town
for 3.50 , but they're here and guaranteed at

'§2.50 a pair.
Not a fraction of a fib , fabrication or false- cp

fcood or fiction , gets into our shoe talk nor rjj '
any other of our goods talk. Truth is the best j|
salesman.

7 Glad Tidings for the Ladies

who wear Wrappers.

The entire stock of a wrapper manufacturer purchased at-

50c on the dollar.

Franklin & Mirsky , known as the best wrapper manu-
facturers

¬

in America , accepted our ppot cash offer for ladies'-
wrappers. . They will be on sale Thursday , commencing at
8 o'clock.-

We
.

have given to the ladies of Omaha many money sav-

ing
¬

sales in this line , but we consider this sale the greatest
ever held.

LOT 1 Ladles' wrappers , regular elzeswell OCjr
made , body lined , at , ti jCi1-

XT 2 Ladles' heavy percale wrappers trimmed with braid
and embroidery , extra wide , pointed yoke , worth A

1.25 , at 4VCL-
OT 3 55 dozen ladles' wrappers In heavy flannelettes , now
patterns , trimmed with braid , ruffle over shoulder , "body
lined , extra wide at the hips , a garment worth
1.50 , on sale at '. J..O"CL-
OT 4 73 dozen flannelette and French percale wrapper* ;

none better made ; worth 2.00 und 2.50 ;

sale prlco only

LOT 5 22i doz ladles' eiderdown-wrappers-warm
and heavy, go at a bargain , 1.CO each . . . . .

nURINO THIS SALK wo will give our cuetomers soraa
choice bargains In ladles' cloaks , suits and waists.-
Ladles'

.

suits made of all wool Venetians , others
advertise them nt 25.00 ; our price $15
Ladles , all wool suite , jackets silk lined , In brawl

blue and gray mixtures , at . . . . . . . . . . . , , 4.98
Ladles' waists made from Skinner's eatln In black nnd colors war-

ranted
¬ 4.98to wear at-

Ladles' sample waists from thro of the best bouses In America , worth $7CO , 10.00 ,

12.50 and 15.00 on sale at

$4 98 , 7.98 and $9 98
Our $10 jacket is the greatest value in America ; made from
Washington mills , kersey strapped seams ; trimmed with largo
and small pearl buttons , lined with Skinner's satin ; never
sold ejsowhoro at less than 15.00 our -i fffprice only

Attend our special sale on children's angora bonnets
In the millinery department.

HAYDEN


